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madeby the applicantbefore the chiefpolice officer of the communein which
helives or, in theabsenceof thelatter, beforethemayor (bourgmestre),indicating
what meanshe possessesapartfrom the income indicatedby the Inspectorof
Taxes,as well as any recentchangesin that income during the year in which
the application is made.

1. If in the locality thereis no authority competentto issuethe certificate
referred to in the presentarticle, a declarationmade by the consularofficer
or diplomatic missionof the countryof theapplicantshallbesubmittedin place
of the certificate.

2. If theapplicantis not residentin the territory of oneof the High Con-
tracting Parties,the documentsto be furnishedin proof of his indigenceshall
be thoserequiredby the law of the country in which he resides.

If the matteris not regulatedby law in the country of residenceor if it
provesimpossibleto complywith the law in forcein that country, theapplicant
shallattachto his application a declarationmadebefore the consularofficer of
his place of residence;the declarationshall indicate the applicant’s place of
residenceandgive particulars of his financial meansand responsibilities.

3. If the applicantdoesnot residein the country in which he proposesto
apply for free legal aid, the consularofficer or the diplomatic mission of the
country to which the applicationis to be madeshallauthenticatefree of charge
the certificate issuedby the competentlocal authority of the applicant’s place
of residence.

4. The authority to whom application for a certificate of indigenceis
mademay for the purposesof the presentarticlemakeany necessaryinquiries
into the applicant’seconomicand financialposition.

Article III
Applicationsfor free legal aid, which shall be madein Brazil to thejudge

havingjurisdiction in the matterand in Belgiumto the legal aid departmentat
theplace wherethe aid is to begranted,shallbe governed,up to and including
the final ruling, by the domesticlaw of the countryconcerned,and applicants
shall enjoy any privileges grantedunder that law to nationals of that country.

Article IV

All rulings, certificates,documentsand instrumentsrelatingto theapplica-
tion for andgranting of free legal aid shall be exempt from all charges,taxes
andfees.

Article V

This Conventionshall be ratified after the legal formalities observedin
the territory of eachof the High ContractingPartieshavebeencompletedand
shallenterinto force onemonthafterthe exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion, which shall take place at Brusselsas soonas possible.
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Eachof the High Contracting Parties may denouncethe Conventionat
any time, but the Conventionshallnot ceaseto haveeffect until threemonths
after it is denounced.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshave signed
this Conventionand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Rio de Janeiro,on 10 January 1955.

R. VAN MEERBEKE

Raul FERNANDES
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